Information Classification: CONTROLLED

CC Report for Town Council Meeting 17 February 2022

This report covers the period 14 January to 11 February to ensure the report can be seen by all town
councillors with all other council papers prior to the above meeting.
There has finally been a response concerning the strategic placement of boulders and lockable
bollards around the Free Car Park at The Lawn, a suggestion has been made which although not
being practicable has allowed further dialogue and a counter proposal to be made. I am meeting
with the Chair of FOTP Monday pm to discuss further
More cases have been reported through the Casework Assist programme, inclusive of anti-social
behaviour (involving both Police and Cornwall Housing staff visiting one particular address) and poor
maintenance and repair to CC owned buildings.
There have been meetings and correspondence which has involved the school, Police, Highways and
Parking Enforcement from CC concerning the rather long-standing issue over safety in and around
Albion Road especially in the afternoon and a resolution has now been arrived at to the satisfaction
of all. Official CC Short Term Parking permits will be both administered and issued by the school
allowing a limited free parking period in Sainsbury’s Car Park, with the caveat that failure to display
the issued permit and/or parking out-with the permitted times and no valid ticket on display will
result in a parking fine.
At the request of residents in the immediate vicinity of Borough Park the grassed area around the
Play Area is cut on a regular basis. Confirmation of this was received earlier today that the Cormac
Team will monitor this area on a regular basis and weather permitting will cut when required.
CC Meetings attended during this period, Full Council on Tuesday 18 January, Children and Families
OSC on 19th January, the scheduled meeting for East Area Planning was cancelled due to no appeals
listed.
A further reminder has been sent to Cornwall Housing for the walkround report. Should there not be
any response to this third request in the next 5 working days I will escalate to the Portfolio Holder.

